
The Gentle Reader.
What has become of the gentle read

DR. JAMES M. PARROTT,
Physician and Surgeon,

kinston, jr. c.
cr? ask0 Samuel M. Crotbers in The
Atlnntic. One does not like to think
that he has : utmed hwny with theU . s. HERBERT, Editor and Prop'r.
Btagecoaeh and the weekly news letter tJOflic a Gordon Street. Office hours, g to i

. in., and $ o 6, p. m. Sundays, 4 to $ p. m.

BLIND BRAINS..
Are those used by the merchant who tries to
sell goods without advertising. He that is
wise doth advertise in THE KINSTON FREE
PRESS.

and that henceforth we nre to be conmerea at r. O. aaf second olftB mall matter.
fronted only with the stony glare of the
intelligent reading public. Once upon W. T. PARROTT, Ph.G.,M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
KINSTON, n. c.

WILL NBWBERN FAIR QUIT? a time that Is to say, a generation or
two ago he was very highly esteemed.
To him books were dedicated with long
rambling prefaces and with episodes t&"OBicc formerly occupied by Dr

J. M. Parrott opposite A. RMiller'.which were their own excuse for being,

We nee from the Newborn Journal that
h fair of la week, while Buecesnful as

to exhibit, rat-en-
, etc., did not meet ex-

pectations as to attendance and did not
utafre any money.
' We ropy a follows from The Journal;

In the very middle of the story the
wrfter would stop "with a word of npol or Chills. FeversDR. C B..WOODLEY,

Physician and Surgeon.oiry or explanation addressed to thei gentle reader or at the very least with "Office in Drug Store next Bank
a fiod or a wink no matter if the fate of Kinston.

and all MALARIAL DISEASES take
YUCATAN CHILL TOWICdmpTei.)

Superior to all Tasteless Tonics.
Calls left at Drue Store will receive

prompt attention. Improved.
The people will quickly recoro!m the gnnrrlor Unmlltlea of YTJCATA'V (IaestroTed) over the many

WOOTEN & WOOTEN, TMteleee Tonics. They are unreliable and the dote is uncertain. Yucatan Chill Tonlo (Improred)
require no shaking of the bottle. The medicine is thoroughly dissolved ; rich dose contains the same proportion
of medicine. Formula on each bottle, consisting of QUI Si IN K which drives out malaria, IRON which tones nja
the system and JPJBPSIN which produces a hearty appetite. Any physician or druggist will tell yon there is NO
BETTE3 PRESCRIPTION for MALARIA and its kindred diseases. Pleasant to take; does not sioken or
nanseato. and is acceptable to the most delicate rtmnncb. PRICE, SO 4nt. For sale by all dealers,
flae OO., SOLS Pbopkistobs, Evanvill, lltd.

"Financially, the fair ia not a money
maker, and if' those who jjive their time,
ability, efforts and financial backing to
the fair, are to find a
attendance, there is nothing to warrant
them in further risking their money, be-

sides throwing away valuable time, In

keeping up these annual fairs.
"The Newbern fair has served its pur-

pose in exploiting the splendid resources
of Eastern Carolina. It has been always
an educator to the farmer and mechanic,
a source of profitable entertainment to
every one.

"It is now time for those who have la-

bored so lontr and successfully to both

of the hero bo In suspense or the plot
be Inextricably Involved.

"Hang the plot!" says the author. "I
must have a chat with the gentle read-

er and find out what he thinks about
It."

And so confidences were Interchang-
ed, and there was gossip nbout the uni-

verse and suggestions In regard to the
queerness of human nature until at
last the author would Jump up with:
"Enough of tlity, gentle reader; perhaps
It's time to go back to the story."

ATTORNKYS-AT-IyA-

kinston, n. c.
Circuit: Lenoir, Jones, Greene, Pitt and On

slow counties. Supreme Court, and Federal Courts
of Eastern North Carolina. Sold in Kinston by J. E. HOOD.

DR. H. D. HARPER,
cbnsijer their own interests, and to judge I DENTAI, SURGEON,

KINSTON, n. c.
rf-Offi- ce Over Dan Ouinerlv's store, in the Mose

leyBuilding, next to C. W. Prjdgen & Co.'s store.

no Tunc

11 or dial IriiK,
A woman In Cnjii' :;loi:v on trial fur

some oB'ense told tl:;it she might
"challenge" any one I he jury to
whom she ohjeefed She Immediately
took ndvuiit.'Kje of the permission by
challenging :i highly respectable farm-
er. Ou being asked afterward what
her reason had tiens for doing so she
explained thnt she had supposed she
was obliged to object t; some one, so
she had picked out the ucrliest.

H. FAULKNER,un, 1 iivoi

B. W. CANADY. . H. B. MOSKLEY.

COLD WEATHER
The cold weather will soon be here, and we will be pleased

to have you call at our store and examine a nice line of
Driftwood, Elmwood and Wilson's Im-

proved Air-Tig- ht Heaters.
They are1 neat, durable and economical, both in price and con-
sumption of fuel. We also have a large stock of COOK
STOVES, which we are selling' very cheap. Come to see us.

B. W. CANADY & CO.,
KINSTON, N. C.

whether or not awn business proposition
the Newbern fair has not fully perved its

'time.
"If it has, and everything should becon-eidere- d

with care, then it is not good
. business to continue these annual fairs,

and some new method of promoting the
business interests of this section should
be sought for and put into force."

The Fhke I'hesh is very sorry to learn
that the fair is not a financial success.

It has certainly been of great benefit to
Eastern Carolina showing to the world
the extent and variety of its products and

DBNTIST.

Office Hours: 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Kooms over the Bank of Kinston

1

I i
l

t :

resources.
When you feel that life is hardly worth

the candle take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will
cleanse your stomach, tone up your liver

A few more Boarders desired at

j4otel Bailey IAmong the reasons for the attendance
not being up to expectations were a cir and regulate your bowels making you

feel like a new man. lor sale by J. iv
Hood. Those desiring to secure good board

at a reasonable rate are solicited to give
cus in Greenville, Kinston, etc., superior
court in Kinston, and it ia possible that
coming so soon after the election kept us a trial immediately. ring;some from becoming interested euough

JVIorton's Bakery
DELIVERS

to attend. Besides there were two ex-

hibitions this year.
We hope that the enterprising business

men of Newbern will not allow the fair
to stop for lack of financial support. Fresh Bread and Cakes

is '.

1
Anywhere in the City.

LOOK I
We have now on exhibition a

beautiful assortment of

Jardiniers,
from 15c to $1.65. Also some
lovely palms. Give us a call.'

THE NEW YORK RACKET CO.

KINSTON, N. C.

Barrett & Thomson,

We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this
,spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price.

A Chocolate Colored Vicl Kid, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4:00. .

A Black Vicl, a good shoe for only $3.50.
Black Surpass This is the shoe ot which we have had

inch an enormous sale. Price $4.00.
We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-

ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them.

Goods.
A full line of Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars'

Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single BreasteoV from ' $5.60 to $8.50
In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full'
and complete. " ,..;- i

ARCHITECTS,
H5FayettevilleSt., - Ralbigh, N.C

Iteporte come from Boston that Geo.

F.Washburn ie planning to organize a
new party to unite Bryan Democrats,
Bryan Republicans, Populists, etc. From
Topeka, Kan., comes reports of a move-

ment by Populists to organize a new re-

form ptrt.y. Wo ho.ro (lout cut niueb
sympathy with the above as with Don

asSIPWrite for our "Brochure" of in- -

formation. -

M, Dickinson's ; movement to reorganize T. W. Jffleiabofl) & Co.,BELL & SOWS,
Headquarters For

the Democratic party on the gold sland
Who esale Grocers, -ard basis. We think Democrats and

reformers should quit talking politics WMesale Only.l kinston, n. c.

Onr prices favor our customers,norm DAN QUINERLY,

now for awhile and devote themselves to
business, and after two or three years
meet together in the national convention
of the

;

Democratic party and adopt a
platform in accordance with conditions

KINSTON, N. C. JQueen Street,PRBjSH FISH I
then existing and nominate a ticket in Pump Material a Specialty. Fresh Trout, Mullet and Croak raccord with the platform. '

The iron and some other lines of manu WPShops at same old stand.-- !
daily at -

BOYD'S MARKET.

SSTEast Street near;new depot. ., facturea of the United States are
setting the Europeans in Ihe markets of

the world. Yet they are still protected
bra high tariff and charge the home

Advertising la the Kejetuti

o Snceasa. Baksvh.

I Have Now en Hand One Car
Load of Nice

Wood sold by car loid or wagon
load.

Prices reasonable. Try me.

J. A. STREET,
Wood, Coal and fffaeblnevy,'

' KINSTON, N. C.

tSTPIumblnoand Pipe Flltino a specialty.

people abont two prices for their wares.
Such manufacturers are growing im-

mensely wealthy at the expense of the
people of this country. This is not right.
It is robbery.

mi
' It ia stated that a new express com-

pany is to be organized for the purpose
of doing business in the south; We hope
it is true. The Southern Express com-

pany, which now does the business,
. charges outrageously high prices.

A Gentle Reminder!

Buy Your Drugs andMMT New Designs inar golden opportunities have been lost bv thosMa Goods fromwho sutler from rheumatism. By taking Rheuinacida
will be permanently and positively cared
. E. Hood.

now
Sold 5

HOOD'S DRUG STOflE MiUmery

Thbsb are the days when the man who
does a successful business' must; realize thr
full scope and slgnifiqance of the great yeru,
"hustle. Youmust hustle.il you do any
business, Every man who has a dollar wants

. lib money's worth before he lets it go.. The
man who has bargains to offer must , let the

, act be known. If you have anything special
to offer advertise the fact, else the people will

" never know it. As a - medium .for reaching
the people the money-spendin- g ; classes

, Tes FkS5 Psbss is the paper par excellent.

Osea tram 7 a. at. to II p. m.

We Want
Your Patronage....

Every Week !

Tli Raaalama.
An Englishman in Russia says that

"we, may dislike Russia as we will and
perhaps must, but there Is no denying
that the men and women of Russia are
good lookers." The men are "tall and
well built" The "women, especially
those of the. upper classes, have a grace
and fascination that Is all their 6wn."
The writer adds: "1 am tired of bear

. log, English people say that this is all
show and that If 1 knew them better 1

should be greatly disappointed. Be-
hind go6M looks and refined manners I

Last shipinent just 1 inAnd we will merit it by fair, "hon
3 It reaches he homes of the people throughout (est and courteous treatment, com today. -

:--
r " v

, . bined with the best and purest
Drugs and lowest - prices,

.tnisana anjoinmg counues, ana is reaa by
V everybody. An advertisement in its columns
V will prove a paying investment." Try it.We carry a full line ohate found the depth and sincerity of

tie Scotch combined' with the wit and
humor of the Irish." N-V- . i

" Drugs, Sundries, Fancy
I : V and Toilet Articles

and Patent Medi
oShoes;

'".4 . if i .,!cines. 'Cigars and
Tobacco, : and Soda 'dai.y' and semi-vcck- lt ; '

Fountain :, Speciaties. Ia nnrron, ii. c.
Customer Why did yoa take your boy
way from school so young? .

.Grocer--The- y yrw ruining hi 21 for my
businecs-Kryin- g ' to teach him that ; 16
ounces main a pound. Exehang.

At Cost for the Next
. ;xThktyJ5a

Avail Yourself ot This

fact, ' we carry : everything
'fcept in a first-clas- s, up-to-da- te

I -

Opportunity. :
, Iatea Given On flpplieatlon.

Corrtpondne Inviud.
4' ' ; f

drug-store-
. ; i s .

DR. C.B. WOODLBY&CO.,
:
. Frejcription --Druggists, 5 ?

NexJ Doof. to The Etinjk of Kinston,
- - . . ...... ?..,.,

(

' "I hav used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and find it to
be a great medicine," saya Mr. E. 8.

v.- rtippa, of Poteao, Ark. "It cured ma of
bloody flax, I cannot speak too highly of
it" This remedy always win the good
opinion, if not praise, of those who use,
It - The quick cures which it electa Ten
la the most serere casqa maka it a faror.
ite rrerywbere. For sale by J. II Hood

c
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